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LATEST ACCOUNTS from Washington
indicate an extra session as inevitable.
The two houses have disagreed on the
appropriation bills.

CoRBIN has caved. On Friday last
the Vico-President laid before the
Senate a communication from the
would-be Senator, in which he an-
nounces his withdrawal from- the
contest. Ie takes the recent action
of the Senate, in refusing to take uphis case, as an iudication that the
matter would not coimo up till the
next session of Congress, and that it
will therefore be useless for him to
continue the contest.
THE AnnEVI.LE 1Iedium says it

will not obey the decision of the
Supreme Court unless it be in accord-
ance with law. It has been generallysupposed that it. is the peculiar busi-
ness of the Supreme Court to decide
questions in accordance with law, and
of the people to obey them. What
other interpreter, or what superiorfacilities for obtaining the law, the
.Medium has we cannot imagine. We
ask for more light.
TELLEn is not content with the

falsehoods of Republican witnesses,but introduces into his report some
novel lies of his own. Among othershe says that t.isssue ballots were used inl
every county save one in South Caro-lina. The Nvews and Couricr says
they were sent to only ten countiesand that at least two of these did
nothing with them. The other lies
may be imag,ined. The report issimilar to that made by all Radicalswho have investigated the South sincethe war.

PIESIm.:NT1IAYEs has sent in his vetoof the Chinese bill. lie has heeded thetheorizers an( sentinmentalists of theEast, and ignored the unanimous voiceof the Pacific Coast. Such a course asthis brought on the late war, aidCalifornia may yet give trouble. Theonly thing that may provemit Soulheriisympathy from extending to h1e1,, isthat she voted twice for Grant and oncefor Hayes, both of wlhom were run by
a party that oppessed the whites ofthe South, who were dealing witlh asimiilar' problemi. Had there beeni ahundred thousand Chinamien in Cali-.
fornia in 1860 the Union would havebeenu dissolved.

GEORGIA is enhjOyinmg a rich cont.ro-
v'ersy In which one otf the parties isthe wife of Parson Felton, Independ--
ent Congressnman from thle seventhIdistrict. The camnpaign in November
was very heated. Senator Gor'don
stuimpinag thme district for thme organizedlDemocracy, amnd Mrs. Felton, w is
said to bean admirable lady, aiding hor'husband muaterialhly. Rhecently' Mr.
A. Wm. iReese, a Georgia newspap)ermuan, charged in the papers that tihe
Rep)ublican national conmittec had(
been asked for funds for Feltoni. Mr.s.
Felton wrote a v'ery bitter and un--
ladylike letter, denying thme chargesand asserting that Senator Gordon
was her real aCcuser. She says shedid write to Senator Ferry to make
the Georgia Republicans stop) aidingLester, tihe regular' nominee, but that
was all. Then she wcnt Onl amnd fired
hot shot into Gordon, In consequenceof his connection with the Book
Publishing Company and the South-
er~n Life, intimating that he ought not
to be so sensitive about mioney mat-
ters, and lastly she calls huni a Senai-
torial blatherskite. This is a most
undlignified and unladylike p)rocedure.If Parson Felton could not defend Is
wife's reputation, ghe shou]d treat tihe
matter with sildnt disdin. Of courRe
Senator Gordon can say nothing; andnobody expects him to reply. Mrs.
Felton has hurt herself and iiher hus-
band, and done nobody else any harm.
Admitting that she asked for no0funds, lhen letter to Ferry shIows con-
clusively wvhere Felton looked 1forfriends-in tihe Radical ranks. Geor-
gia surp)rises everybody by senidinigsuich men to Congress--It matters nothow good Democrats they may bewhenI they get there.

Pederal Despotism.
No observer can have failed tomark thme rapid str'ides by whichi theUnited States Courts have beeni en-trenhiling upon the lawvs and rights ofthe separate States..- Yet every stopprepares thme way for a still more

fingrant invasion. Although Bondand Settle and Woods anid others,
have gotten alone pretty far in their-
new role., Rives, of Virginia, distane8 them all. It will be remnem-beredi that htine' months ago lie re

juries altogether white. The novdl
plea was raised that. the law requires
a trial by one's peers, and that blacks
should have been on the jury. The
Virginia Legislature 1)romptly touh
the matter in halnd and ordered the
attorney-general to appeal to the
United States Conrt. Meantwhile,
Judge Iives, th.lirsting forimore blood,
has decided that the paluity of negro
jurors in the State Courts is an evi-
dence of conspiracy against the
amendments on the part of those who
drew the juries. lie has therefore
procured the indictment ot five county
judges, on the charge of discriminatinlg
against color, and lie proposes to put
thelil inl jail, Suchi a high-handed
outrage was never heard of before.
The people of Virginia are justly
aroused. But. this is a matter not

I confined to the Old Dominion alone:
it afllects every State ill the Union. It
is not so much whether the amend-
mnents are violated as whether' a
United States judge has the right to
drag State judges to trial whenever he
pleases. If so, the latter are but
dependents and adjuncts of the Fed-
eral judiciary, lere lyrllidolls to do
the bidding of iasIers at the risk of
punishment. The liberties of a peo-
ple rest with their courts. Evil is the
day when the latter become mere
eugines of oppression. State judges
in New York or Massachusetts or
Ohio can be dragged to trial if their
jlries ar"e composed of one ravice, for
both races are found in each of these
States. 'T'hat tlh'' are hot, molested is
simply because the Radical party is
afraid to practise its outrages in the
North. The South has no rights, and
consequently sullers.
This Federal interference is not re-

ceiving the attention its gravity de-
mands. A simunlltaneous protest
should be raised in every part of the
Union. If these enlcroacllient, lado
one by one, and cautiously, are
acquiesced in, despotisil ill a short
while will have fixed itself too firnly
on the United States to be shaken ofi.
Let the )elocrats speak out boldly.

REMOVAL.
ABOUT the 15th of March we pro-

pose to removo our stock of
goods to the store now occupiedby J. M. Beily & Co., where we
will be pleatsed to see all our former
friends ar d culstoniers. Previous
to that oven' we will sell at

BOTTOM FIGURES,
to avoid tunucccssary trouble in
movmng.

Just received a lot of line un-
caufvaissed hams11. Also, Piows!
Plows ! ! Plows !

J. F. McMASTELI & CO.
mnch 4I

JUST RECEIVED.

TJANOS Bitter Water, Yeast Cakes,
.1 Bull's Cough Syrupl, German
-Syrnip, Rat .Lxtermn in:.tor, Gum
Opium, Hopaitic Comupound.

several Stewart Sowing Mrebinies,being the "implroved Singer," for
which we uro agents.
mch 4 M~CMASTER1 BnIcE.

FRE8IH

MILK BISCUITS,

GING'ER SNAPs,
CAKES, &C.

J. M.UIEATY &CO.

DANA BfCKFDD'
NEW GARDEN anid FIRE PUMP.

This novel andl( ex-traordinairy miachine
is invaluable at thie
oultreak cf lire, and
for watering gardenls* ~ &o. Its conistruction
dlispenses0 with both

-Piston anld Stufling
%dtBox,doing away wvithi

all Friciona, Leakage, &c. It is worked
so easily that with it, a lady or child can
throw a ste'ady sticamr of water over an
area of ninoty foot. Patented January 14
and 16, 1867, March 11, 1873. Send for
Circ,ular.

PRIcE, $6 AND $8.

.po Agents wanted everywhere.
THlE DANA ]BICKFORLD Co.,

689 ]lroadway, Now York.
Ofilen of Dat.a Blick f'ord's,

Family Knit,ting Machino.doe 28-3m

FRESIE 1.UiN 8EEIis 1f

W are receiving the l'argest stook of
gardoe seeds wehave over had,anld are Hlin at

LiWER PRICESJ.
We hop1) to please all, for we sellBulst's, Landreth's, Brigga' and Ferry's.
feb I hioMA8TER&DBNQE.
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- THE

THIRTY-FOURTHI YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the
World.

Only $2.20 a year, including postage.Veelly. 52 Numbers a year. 41,000
book pages. .

r HE SCI-NTIFIU AME1ICAN is a
. First Class Weekly Newspaper of six-

teen pages, printed in the most beautiful
style, profnsely illustrated with splendideigratvitgs, repres'entiIg the newest in-
vettions at the must rece"nt Advance.s
in the Arts an<l sciences; incluldingf; new
and interesting facts in agricult ure, hor-
ticitlture, the hone, tealtt, ated'ical
protress, social scionce. natural hist-mry,geol ,astrononty. The most valuable
pratitcal papers, biy emi;nent writers in
all depirtmetiis of science, will be found
in the Scit Iltifie Americttn:
Terms, s; 20 per %year, $1.00 half year,which inclurles postage. Discount to

Agents. Single copies. ten cents. Sold
by all newsde+lers teinit by postalorder to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37
1'ark Row, New YorkPATENTS. In connection with the
Scientific Amtericitn, lessrs. Munn & Co.
ae solicitors of' American and ForeignPatents, have ha4 thirty-four years ex-
perience, and no havo the largest es-
tablisttent in t1l world. Patents are
obtained on the Bnst terms. A specialno,tice is made in the Scientific Arneri-
can of all inventions patented throughthis agency, with the name and resi-
dence of thet patentee. By the immnenso
circlatlt ion tius given, the public atten-
tion is dircected to the merits of the new
patent, and sales or introduction often
easily cli'cted.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invet'nttion, can ascertain free of
charge, whet':r a patent can probr.blybe obtained, by writing to the under-
si:Uted. We also send free our lfand
13lok about tho Patett fiL ws, Patents,Caveats, Trade-Marks, their cost, and
how procured, with hints for procuringadvances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents,

MUNN & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

Branch Oriee, Corner F and 7th st%Washington, D, C.

4HAID-PAN

--C-----

"T IIE lottoM hae beey reachedc at last,1. a ni Stneh'inmer.& Groesehel are
still ahead in LOW PitI3ES.
We have this day consolidated the

stock of goods 'recontly purchased of S.
S. W'olle with onr stock at the old stand,
anlt for the next 30 days will offler batr-
gain..s in .very... line of' g oils th itt if,.
con vincn the closest uish buyers that u,
intmc l to mtai ntain the well-eatrned
t.ationt we no0w chljoy, of givinig out cu-j
to.ma,r.' the

Benefit of' Our Bargailns.

We extend a cordial invitation to tho
citizens of Fairficld to call and examine
our stock anid prices, and( be conv'inced
thtat they can ntow buy goods at prices
that delfy competition at home (Pr abroad.
We otl'or special inducements in the

following goods for 30. days only-in
-'rder to make necessary roorn for our
bring and sutmmer purchases:-
50 Picec's Standard Prints, 5 cents.
50) Pieces Standard Prints, 0 cents.
10 doz. Genxts' Unlaundredi Shirts

worth 85 cents and $1.00 at 75 cents andt
9)0 conts.

5 doz. Gents' ftne Fur Irats,
wocrth $3.00 to $4 .00, $2.,00.

100) pairs (Gents' P'ants,
wvortht $5.00, $3.00.

100 paiirs Gents' Gaiters, 50 cents.

Children's Shoes 25, 50 and 75 conta
per pair. Lad ies' iandi Misses' Shtoos at
greatly redutcedl price's. Dress Goods
10 centts to 25 cents, wvorth 15 to 40 cents.
tOut' entire stoc's of w,,oolen knit goods
without.res<.rvo at and belowv New Yor'k
cost.
One piece Blackc Broad Clith, worthi

$5.010, at $2.00. Ladies', Misse's' and
Children's Hosiery in white and fanc?i
colors, at g reaft1y reduced ptricos. Ladies ,
Misses' and htild(ren'a Gloves in all col-
ors at 5 to 10 cents j er pair.Double-Blarreled Guns, Stocklockcs and
Padlocks, Table Cutlery, ko., at half
prtice, to close out.
These goods were purchasedi for cash,

at v'ery low figur: es, antd wvo intend( to
give our customers thte benefit of the

SlnienSO Disconnts
Ithtat we saved itt the purchase of them.

Very respectfully,
SUGENHIE[MERI & GRIOESCIHEL.

February 6th, 1879.

FRESK GARDEN SEEDS

Irish Potatoes
at tho lowest cash prices,

J. M. B3EATY & 00.

JM. BEATY &, 00,

Mayo in stooj 11l kh4d of Steel Plow,
a na

ass Rds, rao
Plow Lin

ha Blands,
Plow Bridles,

THE CHARLESTON

W"E!LY N-Wfl-
TH11E Weekly News contains live edito-
I rials, the latest tel grams, carefully
selected mail News, besides the following

SPECIALTIES :

SVr'e stories,
a
chess column, an agri-

cultural department, Record of uat;-
riages and deaths.

THE WEEKLY KEWS

Gtives more for the money than anyother Southern Weekly. See the price:
Single subscription:s per annlum S 2 00
Five subscriptions at $1 75 - - - 8 75
Ten ,tubseriptions at $1 50 - - - 15 00
Twenty subscriptions at $1 25 - + 25 (It)
Fifty subscriptions at $1 - - - - 50 01)
The Weekly News will be sent. to year-ly subscribers of the Daily for $1; to six

aonttlhs subseribers for $a 50; to yearlysubscribers of the Tri-Weekly for $1 51
.itL.lIDAN & D.t WSON,

Charleston, s. C.

Thu proprietors of the News annd Cou-
rier offer $ 10t, ia gold, for the best serial
story, written by a resiaent of South
Carolina, illustrative of Southern life,before, during or since the war. The
conditions are as follows:

1. The story to ecisistof nat less than
twenty chapters; the chapteis averagington pages of foolscap or the equivalent.2. The manuscript to be sent to the
proprietors ofThe New s avd Courier notlater than April 1 next.

3. E.eh manuscript to be aecompaniedby a sealed envelope containing the real
name and the address of the author, andbearing on the outside a motto, whichshall hkewise be placed upon the manu-
script; the sealed er.velope to be openedonly when the award has been nado.4. The stories to be read by a commit-tee of three residents of Charleston, se-lected by the prolprietors of 'ilie Newsa1 Cotarier, who will make their decision
on or before April 15th.
The story which sha'l be declared tobe the best to be the absolute propertyof the proprietors of the The News andCourier, and published as a serial in theWeekly News. Rejected manuscripts tobe ret.urned forthwith to the authors.
feb 18
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CJLUMBIA REGISTER.
DAILY, TItI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Iest Newspaper ever Published
AT TIE

CAPITAL OF SOUTHI CAROLINA.

CIRcLATIoN LARGE AND CONSTA\TLY
INCREASING.

WE respectfully invite the attention
of the tending community to theexcellent newspapers we are now

publishing in Coliunabia. THEI REGI,-1'Elt is the only paper ever published atthe caplital of So'uth Carolina which is con-ducted as5 r rc the leadming <bilies ofthe principal cities of the er.untry. WeIhave anf able1 andl distlinguished corps of
editors-gentlemen well k.nown all overthe State for their learning, ability and
sound Demnocratic p'rincip:ies;- men who
have serveud the State anda thme South on
every occasion when the demand arosefor their services, and who may be safely'depended upon as reliatble leaders of the
Democracy ini the line ofjournailism.
THlE DAILY ](EGISTVER is a twenty-

eight colutimn paper, 24x38 ine.hms. pint-ea' on good palper and with large, clear
cut type, containing the lhttest telegraph.ie news, full market reports, ed.itorialmatter on the leading occurrences of thetimes, aind replete with interesting, mis-celluaneous reading. Th'le LOCAL'NEWSis full amnd interesting, one editor devot-
ing his time exclusively to that depart-mnnt thur COrrespondence from Wash-ington aild other places of note gives anentertaaining' res'ione of all the importantevents of ths day.
THEu TrRI-WEEKLY REGISTE.R, with

omeW minor changes, Comiprises the eoni-
tents of the Daily at $2.50 less per year.
THlE WVEEKLY RIEGISTER is a large,hnndsomejly-got ten-up eight p)age papecr,2)x-12 inches, contuaiing forty-cighlt col-umnns ofraing mater uabracing allthe news of the week and the most uin-

portant editoria land local news.
TTaRMS--IN ADVANCE.

Daily Register, 1 year -- - '. .
$7 0(1

" " 6 months - - - 3 50" " 3 " - - -'1 75Tri-Weekly Register, lyer - - - 5 00
" mnhs--250
" 3 " - - 1 25Weekly Rtegisterl year - - - - -2 00"" 6 months - - - 1 00

", "g 3 "-
- - - 5

Any person sending us a club of tensubseribers at one timue will receive eitherof the p)apers free, postage prep)aid, forone year
Any person sending us the money fortwenty subscriber5 to the Daily omy no-Lain for his services twenty dollars of theamou11nt; for twenity subscribersto the ri-WVeekly, fIfteen dlollars of theamounit; anid for twenty subscribers tothe Weekly, five dollars of the amount..
As ain ADVEnTIsiNo MEDIUM, the Regis,ten affords unequalled facilities, havinga large circulation, and flnuberingamong its patrons the well-to-do1)0o1)e of .the middle and upperp)ortion of the Staite. Teorms reasonable,For any informaution desired, addressCALV( & PATTON,

Cohuibia, S, 0.
per Parties desiring copies of' TuREGIsTER to exhibit in eanvassing will besu >plied en ap)plication,JaI 28

LIVES ARE OFTEN LOST
B th'"-o of ehecap Kerosene. Got..Loneoof our safety Lamps in whicheven the inost dangerous oil is safe.

$20,000 Saved Yearly to Fair4eld,
WVhen our farmers learn to putohaeChaioalsand maktheitonetIliers

This important orgn weighs but about thrce
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
three gdllons) passes through It at least once every
half hour, to have the bilu and otfser impurities
strained or tiltered frot it. Bile Is tihe natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes
torpid it is not se,antcd from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying-to cscape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-

H pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache 11111.
ousness, aundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, 'iles,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. D1tutu.t.'s IurATamt, the great vegetableo discovery for torpidity, causes tIe ,iver to throw
iofl from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile ; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow coinplexion or a brown dirty looking

-skin, will Astonish all who trr It-they being the
first sympiltomis to disappiear. Tilae cure of all bili-
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking I ItrATINI in accordance with directions.
Ieadaclhe Is generally cured In twenty miinutes,
and no disease that urises front the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is "iven.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu.
pefies as the work of death goes on. $io,ooo will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morpllinc or Prussic Adcid, can be found
in the Gone 1.owant CoUon Svuur, which has
cured people who are living to-day with bit one
remaning lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption Is Incurable. The
Gi.onn Fi.pwmt Couat Svuttn' will cure it when

0 all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the ion.
Alexander H. Stephens, Goy. Smith and Ex-Gov.
Drown of Ga., lion. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free

___ to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that ifM yoou wish to be cured you can be by taking the
0 Gm.onit i".owttt Couma SYnUt'.Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throet,

when you can get (ont Fi.owaut Svaur at same
price. For sale by all Druggists

IPrice 25 Cents and $1.00

IB.LOOD
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases tnat arise fromt poison in the blood. Not
H one case of Scrofula Syphiis, Whlid Swelling,Ulccrous Sores and DkinDiscase, lis thousand,is treated without thmice or Mercury in some form.

Mercury rots the hones, and the diseases it I:ro.dices are wursc til:ani any other kinl of blood or
skin dise: cme .* liii. l'attrRoi'sSTrt.tr-
GSA or Qsa:N's I).uiritr is the only medicine
Son whi I a hope of rccosery front Scrofula, Sy-pl ilis an: Mercuria:l liseascs in all stages, can be
rcasnab;ihly fondral. and that will cure Cancer.

p :;s. wil be p;i.l by the proprietors if Mcrcury,
or any im:redient not purdly vegetable and harnt.
le.s c.an he found in, it.

Price bv all I)ru::eists $t +o.
Glt.oun I's.ow:n Cot-,;t Svuur and Innst.t.'SI Isa"A"srttu FR " Iill l.tvuni for sale by :ill L'rug-

litsi in 25 cent and $t.oo bottles.
A. F. MERR3ELL k CO., Proprietors,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

-THE BEST-

SEWING MAHINE
EVER PRODUCED,

Whether for family uso orissanufacturing,
is the double.-thread, look-stitch

light-runnaing

It will last a lifetime---every Machine
wtarrainted.

rjj3 HE Vecrtical Feed is the greatest adl-
'anfce mtadel ini sewing mechtlanlismsince the inventumua 'f sewing maichmuest.Weo urnvito a care.ful examnination of it,

bl)ieLvingf n10 one1 can fail to recogniz.e the
fact that it is the most perfect NewinugMachine made, combining simpjlicitystretngth, daurasbilhity, and economy. We
tdo not herj itte to claim for the

IMPROVED DAVIS,

in addition to its aniper'ior p)rinciples,more absoluto perfeotion of w"orkmnanshsipiand smore comp)llete adjustability thaunportala to ainy cotmpeting msachuine now1
In the markot. Among the v'arious im..
p)roveoments is the Implroved Shtuttle,.\ilIled Shank Needle, Adjn'atable NeedlePlate, New Patent Th'lread Controller andAutomaotic J3obbin WVin der. Every Mat-chine is on goodi s4ubatantial rollora, forwhich there is no extra chargo. Forttuckinsg, cording, braiding,quilting,rnfihng, fringinig, onmbroitdormng, ahott.fitting, tatilorinig, dress-making, and
family use,

TIHE DAVIS HAN NO EQUAL.,
Roferoees to those whlo have the Im..p)rovedl Davis Machine in luse in Fair.field countly:

Mrs. Williamt D., AIkoen,
Mrs. A. W. Lsuad.
Mrs. J. 0. Rowe.
Mrp -Dr. T1. 'T. Robertson,
Mrs. Dr W. K. Tnrner.'Mrs. J. W." Bleliek.M~rs. Wailliam htevenson.
Miss Margaret Aiken.Mrs. A.P. Miller.
Mrs. Eliza Williams,
Mrs. James Q. Davis,
Mrs. Rob)ert Crawford,MissjJ.Harvoy, andi others.,
Just'think of it-a machine selling for$60 a short time ago you can now puur-

chase for $30, fromn

J. 0. BO0A0,
Agent for Fairfield County.

Also .agent for two other'frst-classmachines- the Now Aujnorican, and theImproved Weed.
Call on J. 0. J3OAG, and get the boat.Family Seiving Machines mado.

Great reduction in prices of Dresad~Goods, Shoes, Hlats, Ulothing, 4r,.
Alwa'ys a full and comnplete~'life dt'Fanally;.Qrocories, Tobacoo, CigaVes/Coen.feotionari-es, Fruits S&e., as cheap as thechannst


